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A SPRING SONG.
WREN soft winds breathe o'er pale young flowers,

The first born of the year,
J ust sprung to ineet the sunny hours

That bring the swallowv here;
When happy birds. in loving strain,

Make mnusic on the %vin,,
Our hearts give back a glad refrain

To %velcorne thee, dear Spring.

The gloorny winter's sullen-storin,
Has drifted frorn the sky,

-And bathed in sunshine, bright and warrn,
Both hili and valley lie.

Each streamn set free frorn %vnters chain,
In jt>y of heart doth sing,

And we give back a glad refrain
To wvelcome thee, dear £pring.

Mlas for man when auturnn Nvind
Breathes o'er bis failing hou rs;

Ah 1 nevermore his life shall find
Its happy springtide flowers.

But out of rniduight cornes the .norn,
Heaven's tears the young flowers bring.

And of death's wintershail be born
A never dying Spring.

CONCERNING CANADIAN
TURE.

LITERA-

WE"-all know the story of the- author who
began an article cntitled "0Of the Snakes of
Iceland," by sayiûcg " There are no snakes
in Iceland." -XVe are going ta dû Iikewise,
tnd begin. with the statement the.re is no

C-anadian, Literature. Having a great
mother in- whose beautiful garden. "Milton
Iifts lus bead ta Heaven, in the spotless
chalice of the tail Nite lily, and Shakes-
,peare scatters -bis dramas round him, in beds
of fragrant roses, blushing with a thousand
vaiî,us -shades; sanie stained ta the core as
if with blood, others unfolding their fair
pink petals with a lovely smile ta the sum-
mer sun." We are content witb *the fra-
grance and beauty of ber roses, the stately
la-veiiness of lier Mies, wbile that whicb
should',be aur garden, is flled with coarse,
raýnk grass, 'and tbousands of weeds, xvith
here and there a flaunting sunflower, or a
gaudy hohlyhock or t'ivo-, with ;= occasional
pansy peeping-from, the dust. -We find aur-
selves asking why should these -things'be;

are not ouÉ mice and daises as suggestive as
thase of Scotland ? Our Indians as brave as
Hiawvatha ? Are not the lives of those about
us as full of romance as Tim Linkiwater's
or Maggie Tulliver's? Some say " Oh! we
are young," and *What of tlxat? Did other
nations wait tili they wcrc in vigorous mani-
hood or hoary wvith age before their children
amused, instructed or thrilled themn by their
thouglits; or does aine marked 490 Nartli
Latitude make us any more juvexîile than
our neiglibors over the way ? The Ameni-
caris have Longfellow, Whittier, Bryant,
and many others of whomn any literature but
-that which bas Chaucer, Spenser, Shakes-
peare and Milton would boast; they have
metaphysicians, scientists, historians, essay-
ists ; they have a Lowve1l, a Bret Harte, a
Mark Twvain, who have made not only their
own vast republic Iaugh, but ail England;
and even Canada bas smiled. It seer-ns as
though one reason for this is, that the Amer-
icans believe most emphatically in themn-
selves. We d-o not believe in ourselves at
ail; we have no national pride either; we
expend it ail on 'home"' as we think of, and
cail England. The consequence is, our
magazines die because no one supports
them; they have no opportunity ta grow
into first-class periodicals; no Canadian
authior would write a book expecting to pay
the printer fromn the proceeds, or expecting
.it to be read here. If there could be a
species of literaryý National Policy. to compel
us to read the * writings of our owni authors,
both " producer" and " consumer." mnight be
so benefited that the literary ''hum" would
reach thec cars of ail nations; but the "'con-
sumers"p would probably S'uffer very muchi at
first. Individually, we have little ambition.
WVe endeavor ta be respectable-yes, and
hope to be able ta wvin o.ur bread and butter
alivays. and the resuit is we simply do noth-
ing. When wedo hear of somnething being
donc or written wNhich is " highly creditable
to Canada," we feel that this rernark is the
kidly pat on the head given ta the unfortu-
nate. child of the family of *whomn littie is


